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The Village President has determined that an "ln-Person"
meeting is not practical or prudent at this time.
The Parks Commission meeting is conducted via Zoom at
,li!Jl.,l":,r:: i::ti,'-!,;:,.riii1l, !r.::-i.f:::.',i:i!.** .l ;l''

Park Commission Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, November 17th. 2020
7:00 pm
1) Call to Order

2) Pledge
3) Roll Call
4) Approval of minutes

5) Public comments

PublicHearins@elburn.

il.

us

6) Commissioners projects
a) Elburn Station Community Park Update
b) lce Rink update/Signage/Liner (18th or
c) Considerations for 2A21 Budget

d) Community Center Planning
7) Other Business
8) Adjourn (Next meeting 1-19-2021)

19th)

MINUTES
VILLAGE OF ELBURN PARKS COMMISSION
NOVEMBER 17,2020
VIA ZOOM VIRTUAL MEETING
Members Present:

Dave Dickinson, chairman Dan Kolzow, Dawn Kuefler, patrick Leach, Brian
McCariy. BillOit, Rob Reittey

Members Absent.
Staff Members

Present:

Village Administrator John Nevenhoven

Others Present:

1.

call to order

-

chairman Kolzow called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.

2. Roll Call - A roll call vote ensued.
3. Approval of Minutes - october 20. 2020 - A motion to approve the minutes was made by Kuefler and
seconded by McCarty. The motion carried by unanimous voice vote.

4.

Public Comment

-

Reilley advised a resident inquired about sponsorlng the park bench on Conley.

This bench has not been spoken for yet and is available. The sponsorihip is $400 and the Villagl
pays for the memorial plaque.

5.

Commissioners Projects
Elburn Staiion Update - Village Admin Nevenhoven advised we are making great progressplayground equipment is going up and a lot of asphalt and concrete has Oeln installed. With
the
iavorable weather, the contractor has been able to complete a lot of work. The shelter will be
delivered soon and will be constructed. The name of the overall park is Elburn Station
Community Park but anyone who wants to make a contribution can have naming rights for a
piece of playground equipment or one of the fields. Reilley knows of someone inteiestea in
sponsoring the Pickle Ball court He will ask them if they would like a sign or plaque. We need to
decide on a sign for individual donors . something general.
lce Rink Update/Sionaoe - Thank you to everyone who helped put up the ice rink. lt will be filled
when the weather is more approprtate. Reilley will send signage quote to Nevenhoven and they
will work together to get a sign built and installed. The cost esiimate is $371 and says "stay off;
on one side and "let's skate" on the other side. The sign will also include rules. The main rules
will be open and close times (close at dusk). There was consensus for Reilley and Nevenhoven
to work together and finalize the sign without further Commission input. Reilley will check to
ensure the sign is such that additional rules can be added in the future if need be. Kolzow said
the nets are pretty beat up and the mesh needs to be replaced. There was consensus that higher
quality nets should be purchased. Kolzow will research and send to Nevenhoven to purchase.
An easier method to handle the hose and filling of the rink is needed.
Considerations for 2021 Budqet - Kolzow said depending on what next year brings, we are
looking at the Community Center as the primary focus of the Parks Commission, including
applying for an OSLAD grant. The estimated total for the project is $170K and an OSLAD grant
would cut the cost in half. A grant writer would add approximately $12,000. Reilley suggeJted
bike repair stations in-next year's budget. Discussion ensued of bike paths in the area, including
Elburn Station and a future path along Keslinger Road from Anderson Road to Route 47 (which
would be a Kane County project). Commissioner Ott will ask Shodeen to contribute the total cost
or possible partnership with the Village and KDOT. A couple bike racks for Elburn Station should
be included in the budget as well as a couple of porta johns--one at Elburn Station and one at
Frairie Park. Nevenhoven will discuss this will LaKesnore Recycling. A wooden slructure to
stabilize and hide the porta johns will be needed, Trail exercise equipment was suqgested
(perhaps at Prairie Park and a couple along Anderson Road). Ott said stations run from $500 to
$1500. The Parks Commission is trying to get more activity on the north side of town. The band
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shell at Prairie Park was suggested for next year's budget, including full electrical service lt was
suggested the band shell have a flat back suitable for a screen for movie nights. Reilley
suggested a dog park if a grant is available, however, location is the main obstacle. lt would be
nice to use the dirt pile near the south tower as a sledding hill. A gravel parking lot is being
constructed near the dirt hill and will be plowed in order to allow access to the lot.

6. Other Business - None
7 Adiourn - Dickinson motioned to ad.lourn the meeting at 7:33 p.m. with Leach seconding the motion.
The motion passed by a unanimous voice vote.
Respectfuily Submitted,

Te'a^t
Diane McQuilkin
Village Clerk

h"d,^/-
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Recommended Parks Budget far 2L-22

1l Park Events
2l Bike repair station flocation TBD]
3J Exercise trail equipment flocations TBDJ
4J Park Gritls $ocations TBDJ [6x$200)

5J Park Improvements (Community Center)

6] Electric Service at Prairie Park
7J Park sign landscaping [a@$500e.J
BJ Repair LED lighting at Veterans Memorial Park
9J Bike racks (5x850)[ includes flat world
10J Weed Control
1-L) Z Port-o-|ohns (Service 2x5x1-50=1500]

fConstruct 2x250=500J
Gazebo removal, concrete repairs Prairie Park?
msc. Bridge work?

$ 3,ooo
$ l,ot)o
$ 10,000
$ 1,200
$ 180,000
$ B,ooo
$ 2,ooo
$ 4,000
$ 4,250
$ 2,000
$ 2.000
$ 2L7,45A

